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Uaive,..lty of PeR11Stlvania ·.". -. 
Phi~adelp~la, Pei!Uylvania 19_104 
- Doar.- Dr:~4" Ganan :_ 
. . . ~-t_~·~ix._.der ~nr1. of ay staff, has just filled me in on 
-.. · his"~*'~stiag_ tel•phene conversation with YO.U•: · 
. . . ' · .. ' '·: ·;::"(~~".: ~ . .. --· . . 
~··. 
._... . - __ Pirst :of a11-. I want. ·.to say how delighted I am 'tha.t you 
·have been reappointed to· .tu Pennsylnnia -Huaanltie.s ecnmct1. 
I aa certain that y~ur insights aact expertise are greatly · 
appr~lated. ·- . · _ . 
I would welcome t.u- opp~rtunifi- to hear· *>n of .. r-ur .-... -".-
thoughts oa the _future of ·the'. humaai ilo.s ·bl. Aaerlaaa-- scholar•. -·. 
$hip. There does indeed- appear to •• a slackenins of-- ia'teres~ . 
_ ia.and- s1ipport ·for these •re•s·_-wllich I .flnd to be somewhat.: --
- distu~itli·• · 
Please dO feet free to contact me at smy ti• ad., lf 
- 10• find youself ln .Washlqtoa, and it's conveJ?;ieat fer you • 
.. -1 •otal.4 .be;..'.'•IT _,lad to see· you. --- . _ , :'" - -
With wan ·regarcts. 
..r _ ••. : 
·Ever si·ncenly, . · · .. ·- · · 
. ... · 
' . ·-......~ ... 
Claiborne Pell 
•, •" 
: . -~- .. 
·- : ...... .:.: ~·:\.-\~: 
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